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JJiitK Again to the Old Trade.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
nUbhC generally that he lias resumed theP manufacturing of BOOTS g*j.

and SHOES, in West MainF||l■■■agMstrcot, a few doors west or »»

fte Railroad office, and paving a good assort-
ment'of Leather, Morocco and Trimmings, ana
engaged competent workmen, he iS prepared to
teako lip to measure, every description of work

He has also received from Philadelphia awell
selected stock ofBOOTS and SHOES, compri-.
sing every variety for Spring and Summer wear,

hioh ho oilers at low prices. Gentlemen’s fine
pencil Galt Boots, Gentlemen’s Gaiters, Oxford
Ties and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaiters, Boots, Bus-
kins, Slippers and Ties, with a largo variety of
Boys’ Misses and Children’s Gaiters, Boots,
&c., sc. Purchasers are requested to call and
examine his stock.

Carlisle, May 20, 185 S
ROBERT MOORE.

Something New Again in the Coutec-
tionarv Line!

f*anoy Goods: Gift Books. &o. j
£1 -\Y. HAVERSTICK has Jest received iretn

the citv and is noV or<awy.a spleadld dis-
play of iWjr GceiaVr salable tor the tiolUdvys,
to which ho desires- to call the attention of hb*
friends and U» pahCrc- fits- swsoetaniat «buK*
be surpassed ia.mmiSyamfi «a<tpM>«S loth
in quality and price of tiiir articis;* -M-moC :&;J:
to please purrhaseMv. IS 'AvoiriUT he iluijuasiillU
to enumerate hii*

5-^scer
which comprise every?, e(Viww>v
cf the most - ;

. Fitter Maclle- Siwitev'eiugstw: .jibOjuatssr-Wl:-
stands amt tetya-. tUiiey ■ ismy.., TnsMt; -nail ■■

carictises. Uidios" -fumy. ir.td'iis. ■ Uuvy'■ 'WcuO;

Bo*sa>witll.suwiKipiiiatt?uu>iutSj-'d' jCtii jXUwwat'-oi.,

ofevery'variety'.. let/iil li'-iay amii dencdij., iru'-c'
paperweights;. papeteE«s.yin\fca.ifJisft ,'.'airi*;.''»»;
ludius" fancy atar.imury., .'iaitu sa.ai.i- usd. «*--

and:head.purses,.'raiiisf' .■ndnsp.'wttjns.

■•■■ elßgantiy gniahud., ladies" dim saitwr-• w«kw*

basltets and bugs;. brushes ri -ur-i u'-' the.
tnilutvKnuaaeiis. genauntrs:*£■ jha eimruss-ainds.
.atusicallnstruniencs of oilirnur-tir.t. mil inic-iss.
togetherwith’ an lamuneniiie -.'iiTtuyy u; utucu—-
'elegantly Snished ami .ic ftfe* nnsft. 'i’ar... ur
extensive' collection, oc dl'. me.. I'linniiiHiTiriie
,»anottsEngtfc&.«nit ini«anisaainninuja.iicC-i®&.'
tfcWyenißelliaiied- iulnsrriitr-L r'moui-. TTnrct..

■ witir dnUirTv : Fiitnriha jimoi-.. tor nmitcnr re.
ullages- EEs aaaortmem; w Snimif Stcis amn
School Sodon-ary is aiisi htaninta. rma
prises, everr thinir oseic rr ‘DuS-ure md. .the
Schdots. He also leairis nr-nuTche particular
attention of eunirns nr--ini itierEm iiscrtment of

.Lamps, G'jnmjiL'-rSj Ac., .
ftom the eitenarvi ehcrimisirtren:?* of Cornelius,
Archerand otilers ci"?rDniefpMa, comprising
every style o«Pat£or,;CC!t=siei i Study Lamps,
for burning either Lard. Sperm or Etherial oil,
together .with .Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,
&c. His assortment in this line 8s unequaled in
the borough. Also,
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nats, Preserved

Finits, sc., ■
ib every variety ami at all prices, ail of which
ate pure and fresh,such as can be confidently!

.recommended to his friends. Hi's stock em-
braces everything in the lino of Fancy Goods
With many other articles useful to housekocpes
which the public are especially invited to call,
and see, at the old stapd opposite the Deposit
Bank. S. \Y. lIAVERSTICK,

December 28, 1858.

J. W. SCOTT,
(Late of the firm of Winchester if Scott.)

Gtentleirien’s 'Furnishing Store &. Shirt
Manufactory.

804 CitEsituT Street, ■Ifearly opposite the Girard House, Phila.

~f W‘. SCOTT would respectfully,call the at-'s3. ••tention of his former patrons, and friends
tb his how' Store; and ■is prepared to till orders
for SHIHTS at short notice. - A perfect lit guar-
antied. Country trade supplied with fine Shirts
and-Collars. '

. :

September 23, ISOS'—ly • .

UIOW READY

FOR the'inspection of the pabllo, in the store
room formerly occupied by John G. WIL

liams, two doors east of Rhoads’ Warehouse, a
large and complete stock.ot GROCERIES con-aslating of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-„

ses, Fish, Salt, Spices, China, Glass and

Queenswafe, Pickels, Preserves, FRESH CAN
FRUITS, Oils, &c., all of which are fresh and
well selected, and to be sold as low as similar
Goods can bo bought anywhere outside of Phil-
adelphia.

_
.

Butter, Eggs, Soap, Rags, Beeswax,: Dnea
Fruit, #9., taken in exchange for Goods.

I would respectfully invito all-to give mo a
_ call and examine for yourselves.
\. ¥M. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858.

ISew Co:il Yard,
aIT THE WEST END UF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of Limeburners and the ciizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally,
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached to his
Ware House, on West High street, where ho
will keep constantly on hand a largo supply of
the best quality ofCoao, to wit;

Lykens Talley, Luke Fuller, Pine Grave, and
Treverlon, Broken, Egg and Nut Coal—screened
and dry, all ot winch hb pledges himself to sell
at the lowest possible prices-. Best quality of
Limeburner’s and Blacksmith’s Coal always on
hand.

. D5” All orders left at the Ware House, or at
his residence in. North Hanover; street will bo
promptly attended to.,

J. W. HENDERSON.
Carlisle, April 15, 1858—tf

meat Cutters.
■jjrv DOZ. Meat Cutlers and Sausage Sluders,
l.ij Also, a- very largo assortment of Butcher

Knives, Stools, Cleavers, ,Steel-yards, &c., just
received and for sale at very low prices, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber, East
Main Street.

HENRY SAXTON,
Carlisle, Nov. 11. 1858.

THE subscriber has been appointed agent for
Cumberland county, for thesalo of the cele-

brated Greencastle Farm Bolls, and- is soiling
them at very low prices. They have been sold
all over, the State and give satisfaction to all
Who have fried them. Also, on hand, some ot
the Bell-metal Farm Bells, and every thingelse
in the farming and mechanical lino. All to bo
bad at the cheap hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, April 22, 1858.

Bar Iron.
KA AriA LBS. Rolled and Bar Iron, of the
OUiUUU best brands, all sizes. Steel of
all kinds at the lowest market prices. All Iron
warranted to be good or the money returned.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858.

franklin house,
South Hanover Si*, adjoining the Court House,

Carlisle, Pa;
' JOHN HANNON, Proprietor.

MAIL Coach leaves dailyfor Papertown, Pe-
tersburg, York Springs and Hanover, from

Ibis House.
May 20, 1858.

GOLD BAND CHINA 1, in setts of 46 and 55
pieces, White Granite and common ware,

Glassware for sale at the now Grocery of■ N0v.,4, 1858. WM. BENTZ.

FANCY, Baskets for ladies, teeth and hair
Brushed, Soaps; cologne, Extracts, lor sale

by WM. BENTZ'. .
November 4, 1858,

j'IRANBERRIES, Hominy, Prunes, Raisins,
Pigs, Nuts, Watfer, Butler and

odk Crackers; Jumbles, fine English Dairy,
Jino-A'pplb and Sap Sago Choose, Spices, for
Brio by WM. BENTZ.

November 4,1668.

SAVING 'FUM'D'.
National

nnna
-ompaiiy.

Chartered by the Stale of Pennsylvania.

Rules.
1. Money is received every day, and in any

amonnt, large or small..
2. Five per cent interest is paid for money

from live day it is put in.
S, The money is always paid back in GOLI>,

whenever it is called for, and without notice-
4, Money is received fromExccntors-Adiniiai-

| istrators, Guardians, and others who* desire- to,
jhave it in a place o.f perfect safety- and whsiiN.-
interest can be ebtaijj.ed foil-it--

5- The money wcui.wdlikohii Jhliowtwwiitiillr-

and such lil'sh cibss? s«CMpi>tint’as; tiui:cluur-
WfWMli. ' ,

Ctflini tlyvt i>nn.ifu I ll■J, o.cl 1ictt
umi! on:SOnnihfA-andi
■.tlU'-j'venhip. ■

•.jmtmr.t fp«E, '*:*v3Wi.-
"V-v,, ..I. it.«M,,%rri-hi i'y■

lievity. I, .'Grower,
-Gats hr

■p. -tlMtoli■tttevwto'-.,
Xfisedls-B. Barry,

i iPrwwSs Loo.
■Stoww; fc. TV«i,v«a. ">ns*pl, Yeßics,
•it.:i.aadrK-‘‘.'Mi«.WBS. . He-Ty Biflendurflhr- ,

Ltirhr--; iWiitaat St.. 5- TT. Corner of Third
Sti. . ■y.wri; d-s. y

Sots PamilT. .Coal.
7,TT subanrihars v.’mrld Jnspscti ally call the
i j ntinniinr. nf the alt if cc-iihnmers of Carlisle

/ nnC hud the piihlic'gcneraily, to their
'

smmrinr Tjutliry :-f Gdx3, such as . -
'fhubsor~t::.:v.y. Broken, Egg,. Stove and Nut,

~~.-I.fTJ- ’ 1■ 4 '
*

- <(

■ 'X'reicmzrc, et * “ ‘: **',

Ar.i the celebrated Lobbery Whiteash, “

,
Their Vard is situated in the east end of Oor-

f lisle, opposite the Gas Works, where they will
keep constantly on band a largo, stock of ad
kinds and sizes of Coal which will bo sold as
low as' any in the Borough. All coalfor, family
usewill bo, rcscrOpnod before delivery and war-
ranted to give c'htirb satisfaction. '

Best quality of lAmeburncr’s if Blacksmith’s
Coat always on baud arid at low, figures.
All orders left-at theresidence of Jamesllof-

fer, West Pbmfret street, at Squire Smith’s
office, South Hanover street, or at the residence
of Jacob Shrom, North East street, will bo
piolhptly attended to.

LUMBER I LUMBER ! 1
Wo arc also prepared to furnish all kinds and

quality of DRY LUMBER at greatly reduced
prices. .

Bills sawed to order and furnished at the
shortest notice. Wo have constantly on hand
all kinds and quality of Shingles, such asWhite
Pino, Hemlock,- Chestnut, Oak, and Linn; all
kinds of Failing, Plastering Lath, Shingling
Lath, Brocm Handles,-, worked Flooring and
Woathorboarding, rough and smooth Rails,
Posts, and every article that pari bo kept in a
Lumbpr Yard- Having cars of our own wecan
at all times arid at short .notice supply any arti-
cle in our lino of business at low prices.

We are thankful for past favors and solicit a

continuance of public patronage. Our motto
[ is to please

SHROM & HOFFER
Carlisle, May 27. 1858. ■ . ■ -

What tl»d Press Sivy.

COSTAR’S Exterminators are invaluable ror
medics for clearing houses of all sorts of

vermin. With all confidence we recommend
thcmi—aV. El Daily State Register*.

Costar’s remedies for all domestic pests, such
as Eats, Roaches, Bed-Bugs, Ants, fleas, &o.
are . invaluable j wo can speak from actual
knowledge, of their merits. Druggists and Dea.
lers should send their orders early, if they would
secure a trade in them.—New York Journal.

I shall write something about yourExtermi-
nators, as I can do so with-propriety. .They
are soiling rapidly here and destroying all.ver-
min.—Ed. Banner, Fayette, Mo.

DEJITII TO ALL VERMIN.
As Spring-approaches.
Ants and Roaches,
From, their holes come out.
And shoe and Rats,
In spite ofCats,
Gaily skip about.:
Bed-Bugs bite

. You, in the night,
As: on the bed you. slumber,
While Insects crawl
Thro’ chamber and hall,
In squads without,number.

It ill truly wonderful with what certainty,
■Rats, Roaches, ’ Mice, Moles, Ground .Mice,
Bed-bugs, Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas. In-,
sects o'n Animals, in short every species of Ver-
min, are utterly destroyed and exterminated by

Costar's Rat, Roach. fyc. Exterminator,
Costar’s Bed-bug Exterminator,-

' Costar’s Electric Powder,for Insects,
Supplied direct, by mail, to any address in

the United States, as follows:
On receipt of $l,OO, a box of the Rat, Roach,

&o. Ext.;
On receipt of $2,00 a box each of the Rat,

Roach, &c. Ext., and Electric Powder, (sent
postage paid,) sufficient to destroy the vermin
on any premises.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers every where.
Costar’sPrincipal Depot, 120Broadway, N Y.

P. S.—Circulars' terms, &c., sent by mail on
application.

Wholesale agents for Pennsylvania:
COSTAR’S BRANCH DEPOT,

Northeast corner Fifth and Arch Streets,
Philadelphia.

And Wholesale Dealers generally.
' March 24, 1849-2m*

Paper Hangings.
COME AND SEE OUR

Cheap Paper Hangings,
Cheap Paper Hangings>

Cheap Paper Hangings,

* Cheap Paper Hangings,
AND OUR

Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,
Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,
Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,
Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,

AND ALSO OUR
Pick Gilt Paper Hangings,
Rich Gilt Paper Hangings,
Rich Gilt Paper Hangings,
Rich Gill Paper Hangings,

And Window Papers of various colors. We
wish to inform the public that our stock'of Pa-
per Hangings is the largest and most varied as-
sortment ever opened in Carlisle, and that wo
are selling at prices that will suit every body a

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
North Hanover Street, whore you can be fur-
nished at all times with Fresh Paints, Oil and
Varnish, of the best quality and lowest prices.

April 7, 1859. __

Tbe Subset’*!*®l’* have for Sal©
-f, s-arkrk-S THOUSAND WhitoPino Shin-
lUUyjLgles, of superior quality, which
they will sell at river prices. Also, a largo lot.
of Cherry and Walnut, from h inch to 3 inches
thick, which they will soil wholesale or retail
low. Also; anew.Threhsing Machine to which
wo invito the attention of farmers, as wo-(eel

disposed to give a bargain. All kinds of Lum-
ber and Coal constantly on hand low for Cash.

SHROM & HOPPER-
Carlisle, July.B, 1858.

GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers can bo had
at Philip Arnold’s.

January 6, 1860. 1 .

CHOICE Brands ofchewing and smoking To-
bacco, and fine imported Sogrirs, for sale by

Nov. 4, 1858. WM.-BENTZ.

New Store and New Goods.
AFTER returning-his acknowledgements for

the very liberalpatronage which has been
extended to him, the undersigned would call at-
tention to the fact that helms just, re-opened his
extensive, assortment of Family Groceries, in
his new store-room 1, on the south-east corner of
the Public Square,where the public are invited
to call and examine a stock of Goods which in
elegance, variety and extent, wil) defy competi-
tion ; comprising in part of loaf, lump, crushed
and brown Sugars, Java, Rio and Roasted Cof-
fee. Every Variety and quality of Tea. Spi-
ces, (ground and ungionnd,)-Pickels, Sauces,
Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar.honse and Trin-
idad Molasses; New York and Philadelphia Sy-
rups-, Cheese, Macaroni, Verraecilli, Split Peas,
Hominv, Mince-moat, corn Starch, Farina,Cho-
colate, Extract of Codec, refined Sugar at re-

duced rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco
of the most tavorite brands, and the finest qual-
ity of Scgats- A bcaafifnt assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plhfm andi-goM buunl China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stow amiTlCiartlbrni Ware, in great variety, and

|mil liliiganb Dab <j/i JOin.-cy Soaps,’Extracts and
tifttnlKtithttiy ffhir tilin' toiiks,

j Ifrniilo.:: ilncftnKiiif Coaches in cans. Raisins,
IQvwilhtwiimt, IPhy Apples, citron, almonds,, or-
ii«m«ih,lh.wtimih.at*. .

,
~ ■SXQC®iCSr Wholesale and retail, em-

C'jiEraea and old Rye Whiskey,

UvmnUiW. dlmit ami pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port,
Nimiluiiin. (Sii'iigrir. Catawba and Muscat Wines,
lii.'l'.noh.-. i.i'f I 1cliio; Scotch Whiskey, Holland
(fetth, ainii‘Shihbßhrm Schnapps; ‘

FISH AXB SALT.
A liisnec ifi'cci of Lamps, including.Dyott’s,

-rulldhniSaa Samps for burning Kerosene or coal
fiii, Sjiiima. Fine, Lard and coal Oil, burning
Finis, Sperm and Star candles.

Cedar-Hare and Brooms,
Emilies. Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Doorr-mats, Wai-
ters,Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper,
Waiow-ware, Painted buckets, &c.

Cotton and Woollen Hoso and half Hose, and
a full stock of Gloves, including the well known
Buck Gloves. , .

,
.

,

Marketing of all kinds takbn in exchange for
Goods. •

In short, his stock comprises every thing that
is called for in his line of business, and no ef-

fort jvill be spared to render entire satisfaction
to his customers, C. INUOFF.

Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858—ly

Great inducements
"

offered to
CASH, BUYERS

AT THE

CHEAP STORE OF A. W.BENTZ.
Having just returned from the city with a full

and well selected stock of goods in my lino,:
which I am prepared to sell at the lowest rates.
My stock consists in part ol

LADIES’DRESS GOODS,
Handsome styles, colored Poul-de-aolro Dress
Silks, 2000 yds: Black Silks, superior Brands,
French Merinocn, Cashmeres; plain and figured
all wool DeLlinos, all wool plaids, silk Valen-
cias, Coburgs, Valencias, Lavollas, Himiliai,
Madonna, Mous do' Laines, plain and figured;
and every variety,of dress goods.

SHAWLS;
round corner

Stellas,Bay State, ,
Brocliea,&c., &c., EM-

BROIDERIES,.Collafsand
Sleeves, separate and in setts, y

Cambric, Edgings, and Insertlngs. \
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS,

Bleached and unbleached Sheeting, all
Widths, Lancaster Ginghams,-Calicoes,Flannels,

Tickings, Checks and Lindsays. MENS’
WEAR ; BlackFrencnClaths and Cas-

simors,Fancy Cassimers.Casinctts,
Jcans,Tweeds,Cords,&o., tec.

Carpets;- 3 Ply Imperial
. Tapestry, Ingrain,

Hemp,Homo-made
and stair car-

pet of all .
■widths. ■ ' . :.i

mourning Goods! X would particular-
ly cull (hi) attention of all persons wearing

mourning.. I have purchased ,a iu.ll stocky of
mourning goods, at Bssson & Son’s Mourning
Store. Such ns Satin Dochencs, Tamoso Cloth,
Barpours, Bombazines, Aipaccas, French Meri-
noes, Cashmeres, all Wool DoLaines, Percais,
and -Prints. Love Veils, Crape Veils, drape
Collars and Sleeves, and all the grades of En-
glish Crape.

Purchasers are respectfully requested to call
and examine my stock, as I am prepared to of-
fer, superior inducements,'both as toquality.and
price

A, W. BENTZ.
South Hanover st., opposite the Post Ollico

Carlisle, Oct. 7,1858

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
IN all diseases inflammation more or less pre-

dominates—now to allay inflammation strike
at the roqt of disease—lieneean immediatecure.

Valley's Magical Vain Extractor and nothing
else, will allay inflammation at once, and make
a certain cure.

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor will cure
thelollowing among a great catalogue of dis-
eases: burns, scalds, cuts, chafes, sore nipples,
corns* bunions, bruises, strains, bites, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swellings,
rheumatism, scald bead,, salt rheum, baldness,
erysipelas, ringworm, barbers Itch, small pox,
measles, 1rash, ,&c.

To some it may appear ihcredulofis that so
many diseases should be reached by one article}
such an idea will vanish when reflection points
to the fact, that thesalve is a combination of in.
gredienls, each and everyone applying a perfect
antidote to its opposite disorder.

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor in itscffccts
is magical, because the time is so short between
disease and a permanent cure; and it is an ex-
tractor, as it draws all disease out of the affect-
ed part, leaving nature as perfect as before the
injury. It is scarcely necessary to say that no
house, workshop, or manufactory should be one
moment without it. ,

lio Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box.
has upon it a steel plate engraving, with the
name of Henry Dailey, manufacturer.

For sale by all the Druggists andpatent medi-
cine dealers throughout the' United StaffJtb and
Canadas, and in Carlisle, by D. I-Kioffer.

Principal Depot 165 Chambers St., N. x.
, C. F. CHAOE, ■■ November 18,1858—ly .

IRON RAILING I Iron Railing for Ccrne-
tery enclosures, public and private grounds

and gardens, made to order at tho Carhsle Foun-
dry, Onrstockofßailing, Verandah and Brack-
ct patterns comprises a largo variety ofnew and
elegant designs which the public are invited to

call arid examine. Orders for casting • and put-
ting upRailing will bo promptly oxccted at sat.

lBf^0 An
F
e
r
ntlroly now TEN HORSE STEAM

ENGINE and BOILER now on hand, warran-
ted to. be of the best make, and will bo sola at
a bargain for cash or & CO .

July 22, 1858< , .

CORN Brooms, ■ Whisks, Hearth Brooms,
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Baskets, Brushes,

•Ropes, Measures, Wash-boards, Clothes Pins,
Mashers, Rolling Fins, Ladles, Spoons, Beef
Pounders, Egg Boaters, Cake Turners, Shoe
and Stove Blacking, for sale by •

_

Nov. 4, 1858. WM. BENTZ.

FARMERS i Now is the time to get a now
.Threshing Machine and Horse Power. Wo

have a number of well made Machines now on
hand, at the CarlisleFoundry and MachineShop,
whichwe will sell on thq mostreasonable terms.
They combine all the latest improvements and
are warranted to bo of good material and work-

-1 manship.
Also, Corn Shelters of the most improved

construction, which do their work rapidly and
thoroughly. For sale at low prices by

Ft GARDNER & CO.
July 22, 1858. '

GLASS & PAINTS. A full assortment of
Glass of all sizes and quality, with a full

stock of Fresh Paints of all colors, Oils, Var-
nish, &o. Cement in large or small quantities
at low prices

JOHN P. LYNE & SON
Carlielo, Oct. 28, 1858.

O. E, UEPQEB
,ER & HEDGES,

Bankers and Heal JGstate Agents,
Sioux Oixv, lowa.

COLLECTIONS! made in.uil.parls of lowa,
Nebraska and Missouri j money invested,

taxcspaid,.ahd titles investigated, for non-resi •
dents. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and Re.
corderof tho Slotlx City Land District.' gives
us superior advantages in the investigation pi

titles, payment of taxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered. .

, „ ,

Refer to Hon. A. Leech, Receive! of Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Ficblan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;

Sargent Ik Downey, Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;
Jus. H. Lucas Ik Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind. s Shep-
pard &'Hedrick, Win. Glenn & Sons, R. Ster-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. H. & D.

! R. R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle St Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio;Lyon, Slirob Ik Co., N. Ilolinos

iSc Son, Banters, Pittsburg, Pa. ,■ J. W. Wes',
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, J . B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Benlz &

Bro., Hon.,John Stuart, Carlisle, Pn.s iS. Wag.
ner, Cashier York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Pa.; Hon. Jesse D Bright, Washington,
D. C.

November 12, 1857. ■ ' '

iyio war
JOUST P. IiYWE & SOW,

HAVE just received tlieir Fali stock of,Hard-
ware, which makes their stock very largo

and complete. We now stand ready to furnish
the public with every variety of Goods in our
of warranted quality, and at prices, that dely
competition. Enumeration is useless, sutlice it

to say they have everything in tho Hardware
line, that the public can possibly stand in need
of. The most.Wo can say is try Us all ye that
want good Goods at low prices.

We retiirn-dur sincere thanks to a generous
public for theirwery liberalpatronage, asking a
continuation of the same.

,

" JOHN P. LYNE Ik SON.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858. ' '

Important to Females. -

DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS.

THE combinations of. ingredients in these
Pills, is the result of a long and extensive

practice j they are ftiild in thciiv operation, and
certain of restoring nature to its proper channel.
In every instance have the. Pills proved success-
ful. They are certain to open those obstruc-
tions to whioliTemalos are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health is
restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy .one. No female can en-
joy good health unless she is regular! and when-
ever an obstruction takes place, whether from*
exposure, cold, or any other cause, the general
health immediately begins, to decline, and the
wantof such a remedy hjmheen the cause of so
many consumptiong-astonj? young females.—
Headache, pajh-ftrfhe side, palpitation of the
heart, loathing at food, and disturbed sleep, do
most always arise, from the interruption of na-
ture; and whenever that is the case, the Pills
will .invariably" remedy ail these evils. In all
cases of painful menstruation, or nervous and
spinal affections in the back and limbs, lowness
of spirits, hysterics, &o. Nor are they less effi-
cacious in the cure of Ecucorrhcca, commonly
called tho “Whites.” Warranted purely Vege-
table, and free frorii anything injurious to life or
health. Full and explicit directions which
should be read, accompany each box.

These Pills are put'up iri square flat boxes.—
Persons residing where there are no agency es.
tablished, by enclosing SI in a letter, prepaid,
»ttfany authorized agent, can have them sent to
their respective addresses by return ofmail.

Sold by one-Druggist in every town in the
United States.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent for the
United States, 165Chambers St., NewTork, to
whom all wholesale orders should be addressed.

Sold by Barnvart & Finney, Harrisburg, aind
B. J. Keifier, Carlisle.

November 18, 1858—ly
North Hanover st, Contcctlouery

. (JABLISIJE, PA. , ,
Wholesale Holes Reduced $2,00 per 10 lbs.

THE attention of Country Merchants and the
public generally is invited to a largo assort-

ment of CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of
tho best mateiinfand warranted to contain no
poison in their colors! which will be sold whole-
sale or retnil at low rates, at tho old stand of P.
MONYEU, North Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa., a
few doors north of tiro Carlisle Deposit Dank.

Just received a large assortment of Fresh
Fruits and Nuts, of tho latest importations, con-
sisting of

Oranges, .lemons,
Raisins, i Prunes,
Figs,' ■■ Dates,
Baunanas, . Pino Apples,'

" Almonds, • Filberts,
Cream Nuts, 1' Cocoa Nuts, &c.,

all of which will bo sold at low rates. Also, a
largo assortment of

_

TOYS JiNJ) YJINCY GOODS,
of every variety. Also, all tho host brands of
Segars and Tolyacco, pf American and German
manufacture. ,

The subscriber returns thanks for the liberal
patronage bestowed on him by the public, and
solicits a continuance Of their favors.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, July 1, 1858. ■

Beautiful White Teeth,
Healthy Gums, and a Sweet Breath,

A 'LL who are desirous of obtaining those bo-
XXnodls should uso GERMAN’S CELEBRA-
TED TOOTHWASIL . .

Tins delicious article combines so many men-
torious qualities,' that It has now become a stan-

dard favorite with the citizens of New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Dentist? prescribe
it in their practice mbit successfully, “"d from
every source tlitt most flattering laudations are
awarded it. Inflamed and b
immediately benoflttod by_ its use, its'action
upon them Is mild and soothing

thovareIt cleanses tbe toetb so thoroughly that they'are

made,to rival peart in. whiteness, and diffuses

tlirough the mouthinch a delightful- freshness
that the breathes rendered exquisitely sweet.

It disinfects aU.tboso impurities which tend to
produce decay: and .as a consequence, when
those areremofefttho teeth mast always remain

dn|rtyt^nci3 g*™"}
9th and Catharine streets; Philadelphia, and

sold by ail Druggist!) at only 25 cents perbottle.
July 22, 1858—ly

Meat cutters.

ALARGE lit otfheßO useful articles just re-
ceived and fof sale ’cheap. Also Sausage

Stutters of tlio jatefltand best kinds. Butchers

and the public.pdnbrady; are invited to give ns
a call before rolpttiJg theit purohaßcs in this line,
as wo are turSsbing a superlor article to any
that has ever boon offered in this market, with a
general assortment of Butcher’s tools of the
best makes and at low prices. ■• JOHN P. LTNE &, SON.

Carlisle, Oct; 28, 1858.

FOOSK & BROTHER,
■•'PRACTICAL '

Plumbers & Gas Fitters,
Directly Opposite the Court House, in Church

’’!■ JHley. ,

Lead and IronjPlpeS, Cast Iron Sinks,
Hydrants, ‘i' Bath Tubs,
Hot and Cold Shower ■ Bath Boilers,

Baths, Wash Basins,
Water Closets,’. Hydraulic Rams, Ac.
Force and LtflPumps, &0., &c.
Wrought Irmr^el’d.Tubes* \

And every description of Cocks and Fittings
for Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Superior Cooking
Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in
Ghurohesjototeeapd Dwellings, at short notice
and in the most modern stylo. All materials
and work in tow rates and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attend-
ed to. ■Carlisle, JfaySO, 1856,

JEHKINS *r ,CQ. Teas, in bulk and metallic
packages x Sugars ofall kinds, Rio and Java

Coffees, sweefapioed Baker’s No, 1 and-Homoe-
pathic Chocolate, for sale by

No*. 4,1868. WM. BENTZ.

Saxton’s Spring! Arrival!

OSSItWARS
IMMENSE STOCK Of HARDWARE

THE subscriber has just returned (rom the
eastern cities, and would call the attention

of his friends and the public generally, to the
largo and well selected assortment ofHardware
which he has now on hand, consisting inpart of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
sueh as nails, screws, hinges, bolls, locks, glass
ofevery description and quality, white, polish-
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick ofall sizes; paints; oils, varnishes, &c.

Tools, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, files, rasps, hammers, vices, screwplates
anvils; blacksmith helloes, &o.

Shoemakers and Saddlers , will find a largo as-
sortmont of tools of every description, together
with ladies, and gentlemen’s Morocco lining,
binding, patent and Frenchcalf skins, awls, shoe
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks, deer hair, saddle
treesCo’achmakers Tools and trimmings ofall kinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,bows, floor
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask; fringe, lace,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, &c.
’ Cabinet-makers will find a large assortment of
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs'of all kinds and sizes, mouldings, rosets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sofa
springs, &c.

Housekeepers will also find a large assortment
ofknives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated
table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles, pans, &c.
together with Cedorwaro of all kinds, such as
tubs, buckets, churls, &e. -

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of
all kinds,.cultivators, hoes,shovels, rakes, forks,
chains, &c.

Iron, a largo stock, which I am selling at city
prices.

Remember the old stand, East Main street.
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 12, ,1857.

FrcsU MacUeriil

IN store at “Marion Hall” Grocery,and Tea
Store, a choice stock of No. 1, 2 & 3 Maok-

arOl, in every stylo of packages, Salmon, Mess
Sbad, Dairy and Liv. G. A. Salt, Soaps, Balt.
Brick, Vinegar, Oil, &c., all warranted good as
represented. J. W- EBx.,

November 4,1858.

Dec. 23
Fresk Groceries.

THE subscriber has just received an addi-
tional stock of Fresh Groceries of every

kind at reduced prices, to which ho Invites his
friends and customers. They embrace in part
the following:

Teas of every variety and best quality.
Rio, Java and Maracaiba Coffee.
Roasted Coffee. 1
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.
Refined and other Brown Sugars.
Superior Syrup Molasses.
Orleans Molasses.
Spices of everykind, pure.
Starch, Farina and chocolate.
Maccaroni, cheese and crackers.
Tapiaco and Sago.
Indigo, Saleratus, Soda and Cream Tartar.

. Mustard and Corrander Seed, as well as all
the other articles belonging to a well established
Grocery. » J- "W- EBY.

Carlisle, Nov. 1858. _

Tobacco St Segars.
TPHE finest qualities of Cavendish Black Fat
I and Natural; Congress, Lump, Twist and

other chewing and fine cut Tobacco.
Cigars.—Finest imported Havannaand Cuba,

as well as choice brands of domestic manufac-
ture in’ variety. Also Cut and Dry for Smoking
of the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Lynchburg
brands’. Our friends by giving us a call cannot
but be pleased with the selection. .

November 4,1858. . J. W. EBY.

nioroco liCallier.

AFfTLL assortment of Moroco Leather Lin
ings and Bindings, Lasts, Boot Trees, and

a fall assortment of Shoo Kitt and Findings of
all kinds.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON
October 28, 1858.

WINDOW SHADES—The.finest, largest
and cheapest assortment ofwindow shades

can bo had at the new store of
J. A. HHiHRICH, Jn.

Carlisle, May 28,1858.

MMaft-iwnpaio
machine shop, oar factory and

SASH FACTORY,.
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order, and supplied with thobest ma-

chinery for executing work in every department.
The buildings have also boon greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest and

most improved tools for the manuiacturo of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all.
other kinds of Carpenter work. Wo invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of

work. OS" The best materials used, and prices

as low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere. .

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired asheretofore.

- Engines have been
recently built for W. M. Henderson & Son-, in

this borough, R. Bryson & Co.. Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Newvillo, Shade & Wetzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may be seen in daily operation,'
and to whom we can refer-for evidence of their

superiority.
, Iron and Brass Casting's

of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for

every kind of machinery. A large variety of
mill castings now on hand. /Iwo skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. EDI AIR-

ING promptly attended to forPaper Mills, Dis-
tiHerics, Grist Mills, Factories, &.c. Turning
and Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done m the best
style.

Threshing Machines and Horse
. Powers,

swell ns Bevil Gear. Four Horse Poivcrs, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse.,?owers, Corn
Sliellors, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our facilities for building-Cars
are now more complete than heretolorc, and en-
ables iis to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed. ,

The long experience in the business of the
senior partner, of the firm, and tho completeness
of onr machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant us in assuring the best„work
to all who favor us with their orders. The con-
tinued patronage of our old friends and pub-
lic is respectfully solicited. '

F. GARDNER. & COi
May 21,1858—ly ' / ' , '

Fire Insurance.

THE Allenand East.Pennsboro’ MutualEire
Insurance Company, of conn*

ty, incorporated, by an act ot Assembly) is now
fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz :

Benj. H. Messer, Lewis Hyer, Christian Stay-
man, Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, W. R.
Gorgas, Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Cooycr, Alex-
and3r Cathcart, Jos. IViokersham, J. Eichel-
berger, S. Eberly.J. Brandt. .

The rates of insurance are as low andfavora.
bio as any Company of the kind in the State.-
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents of the
Company who are willing to wait upon them a*
any time.

BENJ. 11. MOSSER, Pres.
CiißiaTiAN Stayma.n, Vice Pres

Lewis Hyer, Sect’y. •
Miouael Cockein, Treasurer.

January 7, ’5B.
AGENTS,

Cumbbertand county*-I—John Kherri ck, Allen;
Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland; Henry
Rearing, Shiremanstbwn;. Sam’l. Woodburn,
Dickinson; * Henry . Bowman,. Churchtown ;
Mode Griffith, South Middletonr Sam’l. Gra-
ham, TV. Ecnnaboro’; Sam-); Coover.Meehan,

icsbnrg, J. TV- Cocklin, -Shepherdsfown; D.
Coovcr, Shephefjstown; J. O. Saxton, Silver
Spring; Benj. Haverstick, Silver Spring; John
Hyer,.Carlisle. _ .

York' county- —W. S. Picking, Dover; Peter
Wolford, Franklin; Jag. Griffith, Warrington ;

J, F. Deardortf, Washington; D. Rutter, New,
bury j R. Clark, Dillshurg.

//armtarg.—-Houser & Ijochmau.
Members of the Company haying policies

about to expire, can have them renewed by
making application to any of the Agents.

Spangler’s Hair Restorative.'
THIS article is put up’before the public with

the greatest confidence of its success. It is
intended to restore gray hair to its original co-
lor, and to promote its growth. • • '

Persons whose Hair is falling out will find
that it will remedy the evil in a very few appli-
cations. In all cases go according to directions,
and'you may roly on its successful operation.
It is hot put out with a long preamble of its
qualities in curing Seal® Head, Totter, Ring
Worm, or any other diseases, but merely
for the Growth and Restoration of the Hair.

Manufactured by J. Spangler,Druggist,Cham-
bersburg, Pa. For sale by S. Elliott, Carlisle.

January 18,1859—ly

HR. I. C. EOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, nest door to the
Post Office.

N. B. Will be absent from Carlisle the last
ten days ofeach month.

August 16, 1855.

DB. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

From the Baltimore College ofRental Surgery.

Office at the residence of his mother, East

Louthcr street, three doors below Bedford.
March 19, 1857

Watches, Jewelry and Silver

WAKE AT CONLYN’S.
THEpublic are invited to call and examine

the largest and handsomest stock of

fi. WATCHES, JEWEERY ASD
JSL SILVERWARE.
over brought to this place. Having purchased
this stock for cash I am determined to sell at
prices that “can’t be beat.” ,

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to be as
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange ■- L

THOMAS CONI/TN.
Carlisle, May 1, 1856.

BEECHEK’S Matchless Cordial, for Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com-

plaint of Children, Dysentery, and Diarhaea, for
sale at B’. J. Kieffor’s. '

_

Soda, Water and Butter Crackers; Sea Seed,
and Currant Cake, Jumbels, fresh at Kieflor’s.

Burning Fluid andAlcohol, fresh atKieffer s.
Fresh Pruons at 16 cts. per lb., at Kiefier’s.
Thermometers of all sizes, makes and finish,

just received at Kicffer’s cheap drug store.
Carlisle, July 1, 1858. .

Still Another Arrival.

OF fresh and cheap Groceries, Quoenswaro,
Dried Fruit, Buckwheat, Ci?,er, t^?Mmitbe

now store of BtNTZ '

December 16, 1858. : ■

PAIRS Trace Chains, with a largo as-
ftljlj sortment of butt, breast, halter, log,
fifth tongue and cow chains, spreads, &c«, re-
ceived at the cheap hardware store of

March 17, 1850. \ ? H. SAXTON.

GLASS, glass. COO Boxes of Glass of all
sizes, single and double thick, just receiv.

ed at

March 24,1859,
n. SAXTON’S

TO BE HAD AT EBY'S Grocery Store, sorad
of tho choicest N0..l Mackeral (without

heads,) over offered in Carlisle. Tho public is
invited to call and examine them and judge for

Feb. 24, 1859.
-

Carlisle Marble Yard.

UICIIAK
South Hanover St., opposite Benlzs’ Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber Ims on band a large and well
selected stock of
Head-Stones, Kounmcnls,

TOMBS, &0., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will sell at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous ofselling out his stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble wqrk, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing lor cemetery lots,
&c., of the .best Philadelphia workmanship,
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1856.

Ctimbei’land dFallcy Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

WuhamKer, Melciioir Brenneman,
Eobt. C. Sterrett, John Duni.ap, ,

Rron’n. Woods, 1 John S. Sterrett, "

John C: Ddniap, H. A. Sturgeon.

THIS Bank, doing business in the name ol
Ker, Brenneman & Co.; iS' now fully pre-

pared to-do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity. J

Money received on deposit'and paid back on
demand without notice- Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit hearing
interest at the rate .of five per cent, vyiU| be is-
sued for as shorta period as four months. "In.
forest on all certificates will ceaso at maturity
provided, however, that if said certificates are
renewed at anytime thereafterfor another given
period, they shall bear the same rate of interest
up to the tiraeol renewal. Particularattention
paid to the collection of notes, drafts, checks,
&c., in any part of the United States or Cana-
das. , . .

Kemittances made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
ho relied upon.

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all othets who desire a safe depository
for their money, to the undeniable fact, that the
proprietors of this Bank aro individually liable
to the extent of tiiolr estates for all the Dopo.
sits, and other obligations of Kcr, Brcnnoman
man & Co;

They have recently removed into their new
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors cast of
the Railroad Depot, where they will at all times
bo pleased to give any information desired in
regard to money matters in general.

Opentor business from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing until 4 o’clock in the evening.B H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1366

jyjTNOED MEAT,

Lemons,
Spices,

Pickles,
’ TomatoKetchup,

Farina,

Raisins,
Currants,

Prunes,
Citron,

Pigs,
. Corn Starch

AND WINES.
FOR SALE AT

INHOFF’S

Hair Dye,
WM. A. BATCHELOR'S BAIR Dyz ,

TUc Original ana BestWorld. a **»»

All others aremere imitations, and slim,m
avoided, if yon wish to escape ridicule

“ U|lt
GRAY,RED, OR RUSTY HAIRV,,

stantly to a beautiful natilral Black or 11 ln '
Without the least injury to hair or skin -

FIFTEEN MEDALS ANDDIPLOMATbeeii awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since S’and over 80,000 applications have been mad..’the hair of his patrons of his famous Dvn ” °

WM. A. BACHELOR’S HAIR DYE nrn,
ces a color not to bo distinguished from na iVrand is warranted not to injure.in the least hn 1
over long it may bo continued, and them efW
of bad dyes remedied; tho hair invigorate i 1
life by this splendid Dye. . b !Kea lllt

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms!the Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, N. Y.
*

Sold in all cities and towns of tho U. s i
druggists and fancy goods dealers. ’’

Tho genuine has the name and mid,.,,upon a steel plate engraviug on four sides ofeach box, of 01

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
283 Broadway, New Y„tkFor Sale in Garllsib by B. J KIEFPER

Real Estate Agency.

REMOVAL.-A. L. SPONSLER, Real Eilate Agent, Conveyancer and Scrivener hairemoved to his new office, on Main street’ on!door west of the Cumberland Valley RailroadDepot;
Ho is now permanently located, and has odhand and for sale a very largo amount of ReEstate, consisting oif Farms of all sizes, improfed and unimproved. MillProperties, TonnPti)

petty of every description, Building Lots, a|, o'
Western Lands and Town Lots. He will gj,;
his attention, as heretofore to the NogolhnJ
ofLoans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, TVm,'Contracts, and Scrivening generally. '

Carlisle; Oct. 22, 1857.

TVintcr, Fashions,
HATS I . AND CAPS!.

THE undersigned would respectfully annonocs
to.the public that they will continue lbsHATTING BUSINESS at the old stand olike

late TVm. H. Trout, in TVest Higii.Street,
whore they hope all the old"customers,iuj
others will give them a'call, as thej-' feel cod-mdent of being able to please, ft,

,have now on Hand a splendid asa
merit of HATS ol all desctipliji,

from the commdn.TVool to the finest Fund
Silk Hats, and at prices that must suit era?
one who has an eye to getting the worth of Ms
money. Their Silk, Moleskin and Bent,
Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, durability
and finish, by those ot any other estaWishnunt
in the county. . -

Boys’ Hats of every description constaallj
on hand. Cal) and examine..

.1. G. GALLIC & CO.
Carlisle, October 14, 1858.

Hu Vall'K Galvanic Oil,

PREPARED originally by Prof. H,Du Tall,
lorinerly ot the College of Surgeons, Paris,

is now offered to the public for the cure of all
sore and painful diseases ! For instance—pain
or soreness in any part of the system, rheuma-
tisms, pain in the back, breast or sides, healed
.breasts, neuralgia,, burns, .sprains, headache,
cramftin the stomach, or any other disease that
is sore and painful, and it is only over this class
of diseases we claim a perfpet victory. ' TVe say
positively to oiir patrons, we can relievo fins
sufferer 99. times out of 100. • Wo would jmt
say to the public, Prof. Du Yall was 2o years in
bringing this medicine to the superiority it has
over all others.

For sale by S. TV- Haverstick, S. Elliott,!.
B. Kieffor, and at all the country stores through-
out the county. .

Price Stfcenfs per bottle. S?,t per cent, off
to the trade.

All orders must ho addressed to
J. D. STGNEROAD, Si le Agt. for U. b.

Lmiitoau, Pa.
August 19, 1858,

Ccnfrul Pennsylvania Tsencr,
FOB, WUEEOdE 'E’TTILSOhi'S

■Family Sewing Machine,

Great Reduction in .Price !

ON and after October Ist, the Retail prices
of our Sewing Machines will be as follows:

■New style machine, *

Medium, on plain table,
ii Half case panel, J,
t< Half case, mahogany or blk. walnut, w
« Full case, •

“ ■ “ :
<i Full case, Rosewood,

Small machine, 1 ' 300
Largo machine, -

11 IMmunlnSmous favor which has attended the
introduction of Wheeler Sc "Wilsons iemif
Sewing Machine, is sufficient evidence etou
excellence. It is needless now to say IM" 1™
useful instrument is becoming a domestic I"’’’-

tulion: the fact is recognized by its siiccessira
nse in thousands of families in every ra“
life. To those who have hitherto refrained fro j
availing themselves of its advantages, it ni»!
not be amiss to say, that its utility is n»t» Pr
blem to bo solved, but. a success alrcf dy

tl |.
e
„r

ized. The highest testimony is conslanlij m

fered. confirming the verdict wffich hM gir^
this instrument so wide and enviable a rep

tion. ’

This shows onr lock stitch.
-„. iniiicD. H

This machine is conceived on a pnncm si
lively original, being specially and ad iry ||
adapted to tho most perfect work on emj g
ofmaterial; and, having been subjected ||
three years’test of the most searching M

ter by families, and in various branches 01 a
ufacturo, with distinguished success, it a ||
vcd that, in all the great points tcquis a
complete and practical Sewing Machine, i ®

not bo approached in excellence. tl.
Among tho undoubted advantages P ||

sos over all others, may be named tn &

ID l.' Its simplicity of construction, and const, k

quent freedom from derangement anu w
rTit; unexampled rapidity and ease of of 8 ||
ration, • Bj

3. Its noiseless movement. . ich it ■
4. Tho great variety of P lirPoseB

.

°

dby W ll
can be applied, which can bo ac I
other mechanical means. And, -.-Mlily HS

5. The pre-eminent beauty and durann )

|
tho work. ' th „ machine b fji

Full instruction for operaltmS h
,!l0 ja|es »

given to purchasers Gratuitously at dit B

rooms. When the machine i» inC0„TC- Bf
tanco, so that personal instruct .- ch are fD|
niont, a card ol directions is sen , Tor, nL:
sufficient guide. The mechan ana, uo« g
so simple, and the arrangementso ea lho ß
difficulty need occur. Many’la “

liav ing ■
machine sent to .their residence future f
received a half hour’s instruction. tbon t
difficulties are readily snr “°? thi’ uso of th". I
practice alone makes perfect t children of I
ns anything olsoi DoE?.! st{.®“ ome proficient i«
twelve years of ago readily beco P
its use. . t «bll. cither 10

I shall deliver tho machinesCarlisle, Newvillo, Shippensburg,
bU

Chders fo t Carlisle may bo loft with Sam

\V. Havorstiok. '

,
1

For further information appo icK0K.
(

Harrisburg.

Jgenlfor Cumberland and Fra
November 25, 1858.

FISH and Salt. M? ck“r “
1
1 “" dHerring, do‘'

and quartet barrels,
nS^Ve<ef lor **■*smoked Codfish, Hams, Dried Beet,

£N jZ.
Nov. 4,1868. ,WJI,


